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Hilibx. In particular, implanted in our breasts, 
,0<l *<■ have always looked hark upon the three 
,ears spent amongst you as one ot tbe happiest
.portions ot our existence.

The feelings with which we revisit Halifax 
igyt, as you will readily believe, be much sad- 

/'lltiied by the absence of so many of the cherish-
> iriends we parted from, and who have since 

Iben passed away, but 1 trust that tbe present 
gem-ration will allow us to endeavour to deserve 
toute portion of that esteem and attachment with 
which their lathers honored us.

It is uiy boundeu duty and it will also lie my 
|lt|l|e and plea-nie, to promote, by every means 
,n my |.ewer, the continuance ol that harmony 
w,| eood will which have always so hospitably 
^vailed between yourselves and the officers 
^ OKU ol Her Majesty's Fleet,—and 1 honeat- 
ly esuie von that it will at all times aflord me 

"heartfelt satislaction, it I can in any manner, lor- 
wj„i the tnteiests ol this community, for whom 
| entertain the sincere»! respect.

Houston Stewart.

I’kuvinciai St.i KtTart’s Ot t tCK.—Hall- 
fai, June ltt, 1 Kfs7.—Ilia Excellency, the I.ieit- 
lenant-tiovernor, by tbe advice of tbe Executive 
Council, lias been pleased to make the appoint
ment» undermentioned :—

To tie Justices of the Peace in King's County, 
John divan, Charles Eaton, Winckworth Chip- 
man, Ahraliam Newcomb, Samuel Dennison, 
^ehuiou Neily, Sydney Wellon, Wm. A. Allison, 
llaniel lleartly, Elisha I*. Harris, John W. Kus- 
,.0 John Wells Borden, Benjamin II. Calkin, 
John N. Bole», John Kirkpatrick, Charles P. 
Italey, Wm- W. Patterson, Wm. H. Lyons, Wm. 
VJmJo,Charles J. Tobin, and Edward J. Kom, 
limits. In St. Mary's District, (iuysborougb, 
j)r Henry Elliott. To lie a Coroner in St. 
Mart’s Dlctrict, Uuysborough, Dr. Henry Elliott. 
To he Notaries and Tabellions Public, Wm. 
Mvers Cray, E-q , Attorney at Law, Halifax ; 
lieorge Campbell, Eaq., Barrister, Truro.

To be Surrogate Judge ol the Court of Pro
bale lor the County ol Colchester, in the absence 
ol Adams (i. Arcbiliald, Ebenezer K. Mimro, ol 
Illislow-Esq.

To b<. Commissioners 1er the further Itevising 
and Indexing ol the Statutes of Ibis Province, 
in conformity with a Resolution of both branches 
ol the Legislature in the last Session : Hon. M.
I. Wilkins, William A. ‘Henry, and James It 
Smith, Esquires.

To lie one ol the Commissionrs lor the man- 
igement of the Comwillis Bridge, Mr. John 
ling ley, in place of Thos. IS. Campbell, Esq.

> resigned.
To he one of tbe ( Commissioners of Schools tor 

King's County, James E. Rand, Esq.
The Hokticui.turai. Gards:ns will the 

piewnt summer lie more than usually attractive. 
On Monday last the Band commenced to play 
on the grounds, and we understand that by tbe 
kindness of the commanding officers, there will 
Of; lie music of the same excellent description 
wery Monday and Kriday afternoons during tbe 
season. Fountains have been set up in each of 
ol the pond», accommodation made for the muai 
nans &c., while the general arrangement of the 
able and attentive superintendant, Mr. Hutton, 

need scarcely remark are in every respect 
perfect. Nothing has been left undone in order 
to entice the community from tbe dust and smoke 
ol the city to this delightful retreat.—Colonial.

Dim krssiNO Occurrence.—Four Men 
Unowned,—Hiver John, June 24th, 186 
Yesterday evening a gloom was cast over this 
community by the receipt ol tbe distressing in
dulgence that four men, residents of this neigh 
wbnod had lest their lives I four the upsetv 
jog ,| a boat. The name» of the deceased are 
Isaac Rogers, Edward Burke, DaviffHayden, and 
John II)mis. They had been codlishing in the 
Bay, oil A met Island, and early in the afternoon 
the wind commenced to blow hard and being 
very squally, they ran m lot the land, having 
both -sails close reefed. On nearing the land, 
however, they fourni they could not make 

. _ibe point they wished, tint the wind being some
what abated they shook out their reefs, and stood 
off again to endeavour to made a better landing 
On nearing tbe land the second time, and when 
about half a mile Iroui the shore, a squall struck 
the boat which upset her and she sunk almost 
immediately. Several other boats bad been out 
in company with them ; but some ol had taken 
shelter Iroui tbe fqaall under lire Island, and 
those who were in sight were to lee-ward and 
incapable ol rendering any assistance. Those 
who were eye witnesses of this sail occurrence 

'*-■ used every exertion to get to the scene of dit 
1er, but m leaching the spot a few pieces 
of drift wreck from the boat was all that could 
he found, and no tri es ol tbe bodies of the un
fortunate men have vet been diwovered. Burke, 
one ol (be deceased, was the lather of tbe lad 
that perished on the ice last winter. All four 
uere married, men and in the prime ot life ; 
Hayden leaves a wile and one child, the other 
three have lell Large and helpless barn dies. 
Luster,, Chruntvle.

Isnurrt at Kempt—An Inquest was held 
by Dr Wm. Dennison, Coroner at Kempt in 
the county ol Hants, on the bodies of Edward 
and Henry I-Ve, sons ol Isa* l,ake. Esq., 
who were drowned on I be Kith lost The un
fortunate persons were rafting logs in a mill 
pond, a few yards from the.r iwelling, when 
the younger brother went down , the other in' 
attempting to save him also sank : he has left 
i wile, who witnessed the melancholy scene, 
and two children. Verdict ■ returned—Ac,*». 
JeuUi Drowning—Chronicle.

Hew Brunswick.
•£ Death ok Mr. Smilkr, Publisher or 

the Telegraph.—The Hritiah Constitution of 
the 23rd inst., says:—It becomes our gainful 
duty to announce the death of our respected let- 
low-citizen ami-brother ol the press, Mr. Chris- 
tosher Smilfk, late Editor and Publisher ol 
the Temperance Telegraph. He died al his rest 
iknee in this City, on Sunday morning last, and 
is deeply lamented by a large circle of relations 
and (Lends. Tbe malady under which be suffer
ed wa« disease ol the heart. He will be great, 
ly missed (torn amongst those with whom be was 
intimately acquainted. The Temperance Re- 
hum, to which he lias lor many yean been a 
warm and attached triend, will materially teel 
the weight of this dispensation ol Divine I ro- 
videnee. Mr. Smiler commenced the publica- 
'em 0( the « Telegraph" when the Temperance 
reform ,UttPll ;n city, and has always 
been aUiis post till-(he time ot his summons to 
the land of the eternal. He was 35 years ol 
age, and unmarried. Many have lost in him 
a warm-hearted friend; and even those who 
might la* called bis enemies, we think will be 
wdbog to say, now that be «gone, that as tar as 
benefiting bis ru e 'is concerned, “ he did what 
he could." We deeply sympathise with the be
reaved, and hope that what has been their loss 
bar been bis gain, as we have been informed that 
be died ill the peaceful hope ot a blissful immor
tality.

Melancholy Accident.—Yesterday morn, 
mg, a boat containing six men, working, we un
derstand, at l.mgley’s Mills, near Indian Town, 
•as upset while coming through tbe Falls, and 
melancholy to relate, five of them were lost.-- 
Tbei. names were—Robert Collins, Michael 

udiu and John Kelly, ot Portland ; Henry
u w «f Indian Town, and Allred Belyee, of 
Musqnitg Cove,

punishment has been inflicted oe tl 
robbed and asaasinated the Spanish subjects at 
Vera Cruz. The French and English Minis-

Archibald Brown, the man who was saved, j shall be decided. A second warrant issued by 
succeeded in holding on to a pair ol sculls which j tbe Recorder for Wood’s arrest on the charge
wore in the boat, acd was picked op almost ex- l ressisting civil process was not served, bol ts to ___

“ . ___ ’ ,1.., morning at 10 o'ctock. Mean-1 fers are said to be intent upon smoothing awavbausted ® the eddy at BUnd Island | be served Aumnwmgt^ ^ ^ # | xsperities. The Spmtish Government i, dev

We learn they were induWnous tarn, ^ ^.^ZZetnia ,h. Court, ,n the enforce- i cr,be.I a, p^iûcall, inclined ; but there „ a

' ment ol the laws. The force is ample for the 
We presume Mr. Wood, who is no

«ne ol them have left families to deplore 
as.
It is saw! that the boat started before tbe pm pc

custody ot tbe She!ill, will notper time lor passing through, and approach mg ; ^'rel’U'toot a tio, ,0 r„», any civ,I or cm 

loo near the Falls, she was drawn into tbe —
tex, and
ieider.

violent and uncompromising feeling ot hostility 
.’gainst Meaico among the public, in the press, 
and in the Congress.

A letter from Madrid states that the Gover
nor-General of the lhilippines baa been direct
ed to place stores of all kinds at tbe disposal of 
the British and French ships of war. The | 
measures adopted by tbe Spanish Government

vor | iual process which may be issued. —Mont. Wit 
upset in tbe whirlpools - Sert,runt- |

1 1 Tkrihek Tornado in the IHsi —
; Créai Destruction oe Proimrty—Ac-____

The trame ol the new Episcopal Church »c 1 cnlllll, f,om Illinois and Kentncky state that a on occasion ate tbe more useful a« Manilla 
erected on Friday on a lot ol land presented by t0r.,a,lo had -wept over portions o! these State», i(jürj- many resources, and is at a reasonable ! 
Joseph F Allison, Esq , for tliat purpo-e. The j causing great destruction of property. 1° distance from the coast of China, which is to
Church is to he built alter a model furnished bv \ Christian County, Central Illinois, the village ol 1^. , be theatre ol I lie approaching operations,
his l/irdship (lie Bishop ol the diocese It stands j Pena soflered fearfully. The Chicago Jonr-j 
on a dry knoll, near the residence ol the former I nal says :— Italy
gentleman. Tlie spire wlil lie 108 feet from tlie Buildings were swept from their foundations, The journey of the Pope continues to receive 
ground ; Ihe style is Gothic; and the building and some of them carried into the air, others attPr,tiou. Af Macerate as well as at Ancona,

unroofed, and others torn into atoms. a, Ixjretlo as at I’esearo, bis Holiness met with a
A number ot new stores that hail just l*-en mp#vtfni, hut by no means enthusiastic recep-

completed were scattered into fragments ; the ; (jon ,. vpn a( sinigaglia, his native place, tbe 
Presbyterian Church, a large frame building, ^ w Bucb thp aroe. The Gonfaloniete 
was moved six feet from its fouo.lation ; the _ An,.0|)a luûk occasion of bU Holi-
lllinois Central Ireigbt depot wa» unrooted , a ; o,,, thP «v:l” r" ’ presence to call to his attention me evus
train ol cars was blown from the track ; and . . r ,. , . . _„„i lwlre —,worse than all, live perrons-a woman a0l, under win. h.tbe counfry sufle,., amlmme par 

lour , hildren-were killed by being struck j ^“Urly that foreign m.ldary «upMmn .on 
with tailing timber*, or csrried into tbe air and l,n,|p# lo <>xerrii>‘ !^e m0flt epreaaing i 
thrown upon the ground. .Several other per. on *he general prosperity of I eonntrj. » 
soiin were more or lens injured, some ot whom i a-'fvrtaine.l that those representations pnn m e 

die from the efleet* ot their injurie-. a deep efleet on tlie mind ot Hiua IX. Il»
Storm a. Wasu.no. "o'"1'” Bn,„,dtb,.rn,.«^.heRomj|g.

na, and has rca bc-1 Bologna. The Romagno- 
li" arc known to be a courageous and intelligent 
people, and therefore it was expected that tbe

promises lo he a chaste and elegant structure, 
and an ornament to that already handsome |ian 
of this thriving village.— HorJerer, June I ith

P. E. Island.
The Wf-athek and Croi-s.—In some lo

calities, considerable failure has lieen already 
noticeil Uilh in Wheat and Oats. Some atttri- 
hiite it to grubs, -oine to threshing mai hine.», 
ami others to malted or healed gram But 
whatever may be the cause, tbe fact is certain.

The month of May was unusually' dry, but the 
weather lias been chilly, and notwithstanding tbe 
earliness of Ihe Spring, we do not consider tbe 
grain crops limber advanced than in average 
years. Present appearances miy indicate faint
ly the Autumnal result : but a» we have yet to 
encounter the ravages of the wheat nudge, our 
importers will act prudently not to calculate on 
a heavy crop.—Colonist.

Canada-
Fearful Disaster.—Montreal June 

27—Tbe Montreal which left Quebec last night 
at 5 o'clock, when opposite Cape Rouge, took 
fire. She had 500 passengers on board, and 
200 are suppoaed to be lost. The steamer 
y a pot eon being near by rendered every assist 
ance in her power, and succeeded in saving 
from 175 to 200 of tlie passengers The prin 
ipal portion ot tbejpaseengers were Scotch emi 

grants just landed at Quebec, on their way to 
the West.

Still Later—Montreal, 10,55,. a m.— 
The Snpoleon with the saved passengers has 
arrived. We conversed with several ol the 
passenge-rs who assure us that the number ol 
lost will reach from .TOO lo T50- Gut of 40 
cabin passengers only some .8 or 10 were saved 
Col. Irvin, A. D. C. Governor General, who 
came up from Sorrel, has given us the follow
ing particulars which be got from the passengers 
on board the unfortunate Steamer Tbe Mon. 
treat left Quebec at 5 o’clock yestenlay p. m, 
and when opposite Cape Rouge smoke was 
perceived coming through one ;if the state 
rooms ol the saloon, and almost ingjgglly lire 
was observed. The numlier of cabin pas. 
Si ngers was about 40, and only T were saved— 
Tbe scene when the fire was discovered rs des
cribed as awful.

The cabin passengers rushed lo the Jolly 
Boat, which, Iroui its crowded state, a as upset 
and most ol them in it was drowned. Many 
also, when tbe tire was discovered, jumped over 
board and were drowned. Tbe mont of the pas
sengers were respectable Scotch emigrants ol 
the Highlands.

The Weather and tue Crocs in Ca
nada.—The season lias on the wliole been a 
backward one. Nevertheless there is every 
prospect so far of good crops 44 e read of 
encouraging indications throughout both tlie 
Western Stales and Western Canada, and it 
prices ol provisions keep up to tbe present 
mark, it will seem to lie due more to the great 
demand for I boil than to its scarcity. In Lower 
Canada, where there is no Fall 44 heat, ol 
course little can yet lie raid ol the appearance 
of the grain crops. The seed was got in, 
however, under favorable circumstances, Irom 
which we augur well. With us a late season 
is often a good one, as the young herbs and 
trees are not subjected to the untimely trust 
As to the apple and other Imit crops, which 
form a considerable item on the island of Mont 
real and in adjoining Districts, the promise ol 
blossom baa been generally as abondant as 
could tie wished, which is saying a great deal 
Tlie caterpillars, however, the great scourge ot 
this kind ol cultivation, though perhaps not in 
such countless armies as last year, nevertheless 
are in considerable force, and require constant 
and vigilant resistance.—Montreal llcial.l

The Rev. Dr. Twinixo and tbe Hon 
A. Stewart, C. B , have been elected Gover
nors of King’s College, Windsor.

W Tbe Legislature of New Brunswick was I 
op*oed on tbe 24th inst. Mr. Harding wa» 1 
ejected Speaker.

I I a-tier» and Monies received ihe pot 
and carrent week Will be acknowledged 0n ihe 
return ot tire Book Steward.

Never too Late—Many jnst wiitnn the 
grasp ol Consumption are --aved even ,ear tv 

dbe faithlul use ol Dr. 4Vislar s Balsam ol 4V ild 
Cherry. Its success in allaying and euring 
severe protracted coughs i« remarkable — <'omm

A good Sion.—In these days of quack medi 
cines and humbugs, it is refreshing to find a 
modest advertisement, like that ol Jonas It’AiT- 
comCs HemeJi/ Jor Asthma. One of tbe most 
severe cases on record, was cured by it, and the 
snflerer was induced lo try it because be says, 
it didn't pretend lo cure everybody and every
thing."— Comm.

may

Tekkieiv Thunder

roN—Extensive Damage.—Washington,
June 21.—A terrific thunder sloiui passed over 
this afternoon. Hail fell Irom ten to fifteen 
minutes, some ol the stones weighing five or six 
ounces, causing immense destruetion ot sky-lights ^ Al Uretl0i ,be population Hocked to meet 
and windows of churches, public and private 
buildings. Tlie Government conservatories,and

I’ope would there bear the truth more trank ly 
spoken than in any other part ol bis dominions

United States.
Danger oe Pi.ac'ing a Bad Man

several private galleries ol art were seriously 
damaged Tire trees were lull stripped of their 
foliage, and the green vegetables and shrubbery 
treat to tbe earth ; and iu some cases horses and 
cows were.severely cut. The storm extended for 
twelve miles in breadth, in a course Irom south
west lo northeast.

There are no reports as yet from tire planta
tions in tbe vicinity, but the crops are undoubt
edly greatly Injured, if not entirely ruined.

Great Britain and the Continent 
of Europe.

The Niagara arrived on Monday evening.— 
The latest dates are to the 2ulb nil. No news 
from India or China. A large number ol Hoops 
have cmbaiked lor the latter country.

England.
There seems every prospect ol Ministers 

Ireing able to carry tbe Bill lor the admission of 
.Jews into Parliament. Sir John I’akington lias 
relinquished bis opposition to the measure.— 
The discussion ol this Bill (the Christian limes 
reniai k») has brought out in a more conspicuous 
manner than before the designs of the Roman 
Catholics ol tbe country, to disturb the sett le
nient which was arranged by the Emancipation 
Act. l ire Hill proposes one oath lo he taken by 
members ol Parliament of all denominations, ex
cept Roman Catholics. To this they plausibly 
object that it is hard they should be thus singled 
from all other members by a separate oath, and 
they propose so to modify it that one oath may 
Ire taken by members of all denominations. A 
lew wouls will suffice to bring out tbe insidious 
nature ol this proposition. The only obstacle 
that exists to all classes taking the same oath, is 
the protest embodied in the general oath on be
half of the supremacy ot the Crown of Eng
land, ami her Independence, temjioral and spiri
tual, ol all foreign powers. That is a protest 
which no Protestant—we hail almost said no 
Englishman—will Ire willing to forego. 4Ve 
say tins in spite of tbe construction put upon 
tire words of tire Oath ol Supremacy by Mr. 
Roebuck, as il the denial of I’spol power In 
England were the declaration of a fact instead ot 
tbe assertion of a right ; lreeau.se, viewed in that 
light, Mr. Roebuck assented to its propriety. 
Tbe Roman Catholics insist upon lire right, as 
well as tile tact, and lo, accommodate I heir scru
ple», which so far are un-English as well as un- 
Prole atant, a mtslilied oath omitting the assert ion, 
has Ireen framed expressly for them. What 
wa» intended a- a favour is now complained of 
a» a grievance , and nothing will content them 
but an abandouinent, not by themselves only, but 
by all Englishmen of the national protest against 
dependence in any shape upon foieign powers 
W hile England remains England, we think they 
are not likely to succeed.

The Government had a narrow escape Irom 
IN De ,], |eat last night in the House of Lords on the

EICE.—New York city, with its immense jiopu- 
lation, is in a feartul state. Possessing largely 
all the elements ol discord and danger, thieves, 
gamblers, rowdies, bullies and drunkards, it has 
no authorities or government—or rather, to speak 
more accurately, it has conflicting governments, 
which in their struggles for power give occasion 
and license to tbe lawless past ot the community. 
All this grows out ol electing or allowing to lie 
elected a bad man for Mayor, who resists the 
laws enacted by the State to limit bis shamefully 
abused power. The difficulties which have tor 
weeks been gathering, burst ou Wednesday 
last, when tbe Mayor, surrounded lip the very 
offscourings of society, illegally appoinSed as a 

itch, resisted process ol arrest duly issued,and 
was »iip|K>rted by an immense mob of rowdies. 
So luiroinei.l wa» tlie danger lll>l lb" nnlitary 
had to Ire called out, who did their duty firmly ; 
ro that lire threatened riot was quelled, and tbe 
Mayor left in custody. Sever? I of tbe officers 
who endeavored lo arrest Ihe Mayor having 
been injured by his myrmidons, have commenced 
civil and criminal actions against him, as have, 
also, tbe functionaries whose appointment he 
has resisted. The following account ol this dan
gerous crisis, is Irom the New York Tribune 

“ Yesterday, a regularly authorised officer 
presented himself at the Mayor's office with the 
warrant of the Superior Court for the arrest of 
the Mayor. By the order ol that individual ho 
was forcibly expelled, without being allowed to 
serve his process. Supported by a small body 
of the Metropolitan Police, be returned lo the 
City Hall. He and tbe force with him were 
then assailed by a throng of ruffians without tire 
Hall, and by a body ol Mr. Wood's police from 
within, and dtiven back, several Metropolitan 
policemen being injured by the assailants—one 
or two of them so severely that their recovery is 
doubtful. Mr. 4Vood having thus produced a 
riot, and caused bloodshed in the attempt lo pre
vent the service upon himself of civil process 
from tlie Superior Court, tbe intervention of the 
military Irecanre necessary, and the Seventh 
Regiment soon made their appearance in front 
of tbe City IUII. The presence ol this formula- 
b|e body put an end to Mr. Wood's disposition 
to resist tbe process of tbe Courts; and Coroner 
Perry now served upon him Judge Hoffman’s 
warrant, with which he bad before been extruded 
from tbe City Hall, at the cost of a riot, and. we 
fear, ot the loss of life, and with the danger of 
w,de-spread disturbance and -Instruction. On 
this warrant Mr Wood gave bail in the sum of 
£5,000. A criminal process issued by the liecor- 
der on the charge of inciting a not was also 
next served upon him by tbe Sheriff, followed 
by a writ of habeas corpus, issued by Judge 
Russell, which removed him from the tribunal 
of the Recorder until the writ of habeas corpus |

second reading ol the Bill for Abolishing Minis 
lers' Money in Ireland. Indeed they were 
Ireaten ; for there was a majority ol six against 
tlie measure of those who were present, and the 
Bill was saved only by a majority of proxies— 
not a very satisfactory, way of carrying any 
measure. At the same time, it must lie re
membered that as tbe Bill affects Church pro- 
p^ty it was ihe most dangerous ground on 
which a Government could venture in the Up
per House —Christum Time*.---- lune l'i

the Holy Father, and a grand religions ceremony 
proved most successful. Alter the ceremony 
piei es of piper were thrown amongst the crowd 
and Increased the delight ol the latter. The 
good people were under tbe impression that the 
pa pets thrown about with so open a hand were 
oiders lor bread or for small sums of money ; 
they consequently struggled and fought tor the 
same with tbe enthusiasm ol crusaders. But to 
tire, horror of the successful individuals, the pa
pers turned out lo lie nothing bat indulgences, 
and tlie enthusiasm transformed itself into dis
respect.

Pio Nooo's entry into Bologna took place on 
the evening of Thursday, the :Kh amidst grand 
demonstrations of rejoicing. He was received 
by the local authorities, and deputations from 
the various communes ol the province, y the 
distance of half-a-mile from the city gates, in an 
amphitheatre constructed lor tbe purpose, with 
a triumphal arch. Cardinal Viale-Prela receiv
ed the Pope at tbe cathedral, and Cardinal 
Vannicelli, with 13 bishops, was likewise in at
tendance. Tbe city is described as overflowing. 
Next morning he was occupied, after celebrating 
mass in tbe cathedral, with crowring the miracu
lous image of St. Luke, which enjoys the pecu
liar veneration of the Bolognese. After this 
idolatrous ceremony, ami placing the crown, a 
costly ornament executed at tbe Pope's own ex- 
prose, on the bead ol the image, “ his Holiness" 
addressed the assembled multitude in terms 
which, it is said, drew tears Irom tbe eyes of all

Belgium.
Tbe accounts from Belgium speak ol tranquil- 

bty being generally restored, although some 
slight agitation still subsists. The objection lo 
the late bill on charitable institutions appear to 
■>ain ground. The Commercial Council ol 
Ghent, in its sittings of tbe 2nd, voted, by X ma
jority of IN to 5, an address to the King similar 
to that of tbe Commune ol Brussels. The Com
munal Council ol Namur was to assemble on the 
same day to draw up a similar address.

Tire royal intentions in regard to the chain- 
Irers, tbe obnoxious convent law, and the positi
on ol lire ministry have received some élucida- 
dation. It is understood I bat bis majesty lias 
made up bis mind to cut short all possibility ol 
renewing discussions on the irritating question, 
by proroguing tire session without further convoc
ation, which right he powressed-in virtue ol lire 
,mil article ol lire constitution, after they bave 
been assembled for business forty days. He is 
tire more entitled so to do at present, as the ses 
sion has extended over more than six months, 
and the budgets have been votisl. The Mom
ie,,, will therefore, probably publish a royal or 
dinanee to this effect in a -lay or two. Conse
quently the bill will merge for tbe present The 
ministers, by this evasive means, will retain their 
places , a dissolution will be avoided ; tbe aristo- 
clericals will retain their majority ; and the 
king will be relieved Irom tbe ueceswty ol ap
pointing, or submitting to the nomination ol, a 
Cabinet formed from either extreme. This is 
not what lire country most desired, but lire gen 
erality will console themselves with the bitter 
check administered to the aristo clericals.

Tire Moniteur llelge of Sunday, as is ant ici- 
paled above, contains a report to the King, in- 
t,mating that it is prudent to yield to public 
opinion, even when that opinion is unjust. The 
report is followed up by a dectee in which the 
closing of the session is announced, as well as tbe 
adjournment ol the 1‘ro/et tie Toi upon charita
ble establishments.

ountry in so singular a position. 
Tbe Government, with the Emperor at its head, 
not only recommends candidates lo the country, 
but throws its whole weight of influence, its 
mass ol cringing officials, its whole power ot in- 
Emulation, into its side ot the balance ; it heaps 
up everv imaginable obstacle, tightens the cords, 
shortens the beam, and then cries, “ Never was 
universal suffrage more tree, nor iLs exercise 
more equitable. You are at perfect liberty to 
make use ot the opposite scale."

In Paris there are in reality but two parties 
arming for the contest—the partisans ol liberty, 
and the friends of tbe present regime. Tlie Le
gitimists ate silent ; the ultra Republicans also 
alistain ; they declare that the four scrutateurs 
whose business it is to draw the tickets Irom the 
urn after the ba lot, and to read the names aloud, 
are government officials, and no trust is to be 
placed in their correct reading. The Liberal 
party in the capital have two lists, one of pure 
republican names, and the other a conciliation 
list, as It is called, rallying liberal men of several 
shades, from Gen. Cavaignac to M.de Laboulave, 
the l irleauist editor ol the / It bats. These me 
style themselves friends and supporters ot tbe 
ideas ol 178v, the dale upon which Lou us Napo
leon tell back in 1851, and which tbe Emperor 
dares not disavow. Tbe Liberal electors feel 
that a» to a majority, tlie Government has plenty 
ol ways to secure it to its candidates, but that it 
is impossible to place too high an estimate on the 
influence a large minority, and an active use ol 
every means ol publicity still lelt, will have upon 
the country al large, and upon the future con
duct of the government The extreme violence 
of Ihe Imperialist papers, and the stir they are 
making against the Liberals, show the impor
tance they also attack to the event No; tbe 
democratic party in Paris is no shadow, many 
Liberal candidates have risen in the depart menu, 
and stand firm, notwithstanding threats and 
muzzles '—Core. dm. Times..

Joins VViHTZCOHs's Rseeev sox Asthms 
worthy the «ttention ol ill who suffer from this 
distressing complaint. The surress which hst 
attended its use has induced the proprietors to 
publish some secount of its wonderlul properties, 
,nd to offer it for the benefit of those sfllicted 
with Asthma.

Th* late Jonas Whitcomb, ot Boelon, so well 
known and so universally esteemed for his ster- 
ling integrity and generous disposition, visited 
Europe a lew jests since for Ihe benefit of hit 
heelili, which wss much imputed by frequent 
attacks of Spasmodic Asthma.

While ir. Germany, an eminent phyaician who 
became interested in in* esse, promised him re
lief He followed the treatment ordered, and to 
Ins surprise and joy hn asthma, almost instantly 
disappeared Me procured the recipe which hid 
accomplished so much for him, brought it with 
him to tins country, and it became the property 
ol the present proprietors Within the past two 
years this remedy hat used in upwards ol one 
thousand ol the worst caeee in Boston and iti im
mediate Vicinity, with aetoniahing and uniform 
success,'and it is now offered to the public with 
full confidence in in its merits. It contains no 
poisonous or injurious properties whatever, and 
an intint may take .1 with perfect safety.

I’repiisul by JOSEPH BURNETT A CO., 
Boston. Lor sale by dealers generally. Price 
SI fU per bottle.

M'Eisc's l.ivta Pills, Prepared by Fleming 
Bros., Pittsburgh, Ps.—From the unsolicited 
testimony continually offered Irom all quarters 
of tbe country, it is itnpbesibte to resist a convie.
non of the great eseellenee «I there Pitta in all
diseases ot the Eieer and Stomacli The follow
ing letter Irom Toronto, Canada, ia one of the 
man» Ihe proprietors base reeeired

Toaoato, April 27ih, 1854.
Messie» Elimisc Bans., Sirs , — I lake this 

opportunely ot informing you of the benefit. 1 
have derived from Dr M'Une's ealuable Pills.
I have lor two years past been afflicted with a 
seven- psin over the eyee, sceompsoied with a 
nervouane»* and sense of dizziness, • malidty 
be.ood the power sod skill of ost physicians to 
relieeesnd cure, «used, ts ferns I myself could 
ludge bv a direared state of the liver and ato- 
msch.’ Some of the doctor, tried bleeding, and 
ear,ou. other remedies were tried but all in 
sain, for the deep-rooted disease still stuck fast. 
At last I procured a boi of year valuable Liver 
Pill, from a Druggiat he'*. »"d <*•'. *f“'
« portion of them, ihel the direare and peiofol 
sensation user the ryes has « I most entirely left 
roe I will clore by advising all tiro* afflicted 
a. 1 hare been, to procure the vtluable medi-

Spain
The difference between Spain oud Mexic-o

is now said to be farther than ever from a set- - - —........... - ; h —d eei
tlement The official envoy from Memco, «L |m|( ^ With eineere gratitude
Laineux, has not been received by the Spanish 

They decline to negotiate before

ith 
•ad re

spect, I remain yours, res recti
OEO W. RUSSEL, Toronto.

JHarrmgeg,
At St Johns, Nfld, on tbe 3rd June, by Her. Elies 

Brettle, Rev. Thomas fUnats, Wesleyan Minister, to 
Md. s Woousto*, late of Northampton. F.og

At Dorchester, N. B.,on the Mod nit, by Rev. Wm. 
Temple, Thomas D. Uxxdkbsos Eaq., Pistmaster, 
Annapolis, to Miss Faint Louisa, third daughter of 
A. Weldoo. Esq-

On the Mth nit, bv the Rev. Dev id Freeman, Ed. 
mood C. Tyunxo, Earn, to Elizamtr S., only dang 
tar of John Whitman, Eaq.

On tbe life alt, by Rev. Mr. AJbrigkton.Mr. Arthur

Qrixx. to Mast, only daughter of the tale Jefan 
Dc ughterty of Gagetown.

On Tuesday evening, 3Vth nit., by Rev. S.N. Bent
ley. Mr. John Power, to Mia* Xdeselta WoaBElL,
tech of Hammond» Plains.

Deaths.

Nhd 3bDcrtigcmcnt0.

On vh* 2onl uit., Mr Isme» Brpiui, oi the isU* | 
Usuiel tlreeu, , vi 3ii- John*, Xtiii.

At the Rectory, Xewburg, Berks, Kng., on Cth 
g !f , agci! 64 yean, th* Rev Hibbert Bixhky , D. Ci.,! 
Rector of üiat Famh t>r B wn^be eldest ton oi 
fhc late Hou. H N Bionev.anJ father of tbe Bishop 
of this dit*»*.*

At Sti John, N. B tunc '21, Mr Joseph Connie* 
a .A’jvc of Hn! lax.

Shipping Nciug.

PORT OF HALIFAX.

K K. K.— Hot Wkathkk— Piakkh.i a*, 
Dysenticsues.--Painful discharges from the 
bowels are more frequent in hot weather than in 
cold ; this w caused by tbe heat determining an 
undue qouantily of blood to the surface of tbe 
body, thereby leaving the bowel* an ea*> to 
irritating causes. Indulgence in green vegt* 
table*, unripe fruits, shell fish, and fresh meats, 
will frequently cause Uiarrhu a and Dysentery. 
Radway*» Rbi.iik, taken when ibesenainsare 
present, will, in a few minute* check alii dysen- 
tric symptoms, stop tbe pa n*, and withdraw the 
blood from tbe surface to its proper channel. 
To prevent Diarrheas and Dysenteries, one of 
Rad way'» Red ui.atobn taken twice per week, 
will keep tbe system in a healthy and régulai 
condition.

Ship masters should always keep a supply oi 
the Ready Relief on board their vessels, as it 
will protect all on board against .Ship Fevers 
Yellow Fevers, Cholera, and all other infectious 
disease*. In the most sickly ports of the Tro
pics, where Yellow Fever, Ship Fever, and 
Cholera was killing oil the people by scores, not 
a single life was lost, on these vessel*, they used 
tbe Ready Relief.

For Sick Headache, Neuralgia, Toothache, 
Rheumatism, RadwayN Ready Relief will stop 
tbe most distressing pains in a lew minutes.

Bilious attacks are prevented by taking a dose 
of Regulators on tbe tiirst symptom* of an attack 

! of BiUonsnesf, Fever and Ague, and a 11 I other 
! diseases.
j _ ■___ _ __ _

(«futvfl *su Stose. — By tins we understand 
a collection of sand like substance having been 
lodged in the passage of the urine. When the 
system is in a healthy state, this substance ia ear
ned off by the natural passage of the body : but 
when there is a weakness of any organ, especially 
the kidneys, they become incapable of expelling 
such sandy concretions, and consequently they 
are lodged in the kidneys, urethra, or the Mad. 
der, causing great inflammation to those organs, 
and great pains and swelling, and great difficulty 
in voiding urine. It lias been admitted by many 
physicians, that Morse s Indian Kool Fills are 
made out ot some particular plants which have a 
wonderful charming influence in dissolving the 
substance which has clogged the passage, and 
their cooling properties, they expel all inflamma
tion, and leave the water passage in an active 
and healthy state. From three to lour of these 
Pills night and morning, from one to two weeks, 
will decide how this dreadful disease is lo be 
treated, and as they remove the cause or every 
kind of disease, it is utterly impossible lor them 
to fail in curing the gravel, as they unclog the 
passage, and leave the parts hi a healthy and 
lively condition. July ti. Ini

Wist ah's Balsam ol Wh.i» Cm i:rv Iront 
Hr. Alderman Perkins,

Boston, Feb 3, I8ÔI
Dr. S. tV. Howie— Dear Sir : — For several days 

I had been suffering from the effets of a severe 
cold accompanied by a very sore throat and su k 
headache, winch completely incapacitated me for 
business, i had taken but a small portion ol a 
single bottle of this Balsam, when 1 experienced 
immediate relief My rough was broken up at 
once, and my lungs entirely relieved from the 
pressure which had becoum so pamful. I attri
bute thus entirely to the good effects of your 
Wilii Cherry, •» I look no other medicine what
ever. I cordially reccoinmend it to all my 
Inends Kespectlolly yours,

SAM L S PKKKIN.S
None genuine unless signed ! BUTTS on the 

wrapper.
^Agents for Halifax, Mouton At Vnnswti r

Holloways Vilh, invaluable to persons afllict 
ed with diseases ol the L.ver and Siomach - 
The virtne of these Pills, having been tested m 
all (larts of" tbe civilised world, particularly by 
the Canadians, renders it needle** to expatiate 
upon their merits ; the thousands who have de
rived benefit troin them in Canad being sufficient 
to convince ithe most incredulous All those 
who are afflicted with liver and bowel com
plaints ; indigestion, sick headache, and dizzi
ness, call not make use of a remedy so certain m 
its results as Holloway s Pills , for détermina 
lion of blood to the head their effect is etpially 
positive. They are also an nnfailmg remedy for 
asthma, if used in conjunction with Holloway 's 
Ointment, which must lie well rubbed into the 
chest night and morning

Choi.in*.— A certain cuie for tin* disease may 
be found m the use of Perry Davie Vegetable 
Pain Killer.—Di Bum'*, Iowa, May fi, —
(•enilemen —I feel under obligations to you for 
the benefit 1 have received from your invaluable 
Pain Killer. A few days since 1 assisted in lay 
mg out and burying one of oar citizens who was 
supposed to have died with the <'holers. Ihe 
next morning 1 was taken with severe vomiting, 
accompanied with coldness of the extremities. 
Warm covering and hot applications tailed lo re 
store warmth My wife’s family who had used 
the Pain Killer with success during the Cholera 
season in Buffalo, in 1A49, advised me to take it 
I took two doses at intervals of fifteen minutes , 
a fine prespiration ensued, and the next day, bar
ring a little weakness, I wss well, and have been 
since. Since my recovery i find that several ol 
our cit'xena have used the Pam Killer as a reme
dy for Cholera, pronouncing u good. I therefore 
take p|easure in recommending it to a still more 
extensive notice "w.

W M CKOZIEK Alt y at Law

Have You Reuimno's Russia Salve —«I not 
you do not know the powers and chirms of one 
of the most wonderful and charming produc
tions of the day 'I he manner in which it dis 
poses of cute, sprains, bruises, burns, sores, inches, 
and host* of the other pains of humanity i* el- 
most incredible. -*u|y

Agents in Halifax, G. K. MORTON & CO.

Mr Bryan a thorough Operative Chemist, has 
succeeded in procuring from the Camomile 
Flower that remedial agent, which neither In
fusion, Tincture, nor Decoction has hitherto suc
ceeded in extracting Combining this with other 
Vegetable Kxtracta he has compounded a Pill un 
.que of >u kind. It is the beat Tome, Purgative, 
and Restorative known for Family use In all 
cases of Dyspepsie, Cosvveneae, bad stale ot ihe 
blood, and similar diseases, it is without a rival. 
U* Agents in lUhlax, G E. MORTON A CO.

gj* The hands rendered soft and white by the 
use ol Davidson s Floating Soap, Gd sterling 
per square, which protects the skin from the bad 
effects of the sun er the weather

For sale by G E MORTON & CO., Halifax

(£jr For sick-headsche, jaundice, liver com 
plaiant, coetivenesa, dyspepsia, and all complaints 
of the Stomach and bowels, the California Herb 
Pills are an efficient and safe . _

IT Agente in Halifax, G L. MORTON Sl Co.

Ur to Ssurr.— Durno has ordered 500 thou 
•and snuffboxes for hie Catarrh Snuff, from the 
manufactory in Germany. Such an orcer is not 
to be sneexed at

wKHMANOtï lune 24
I rirtK B-W..U u Uiten, Boston.
I'alenno, Îmi son, Mutants*.

^Steamer v*we<o, Philadelphia bound tc Lake On

Schr. Lucy, \ewld; Oliw. HilKborvugb 
She.burn**. Parker, Shelburne

. , I'm U'Day. June 2 -
oni; Viuvv, isrttut, Mavagu*/.
Sc'ir W A liai rv, Marie!!, Trini.laJ

Saturday, lune 27
K M “tearner Oelta, Hunter, St Thomas.
Bi £t Rt 'Owav Beüe. t'rowsll, Montreal.
S< hr Juba, Simpson, St John, NB.
. . St,*dat lune 2S.
I. M steamer Merbn Corbin, St John* Nfld.
Sh.p Caravan, »auJ», l.ivrrpool-bounJ la N York 
Har-juo* Primait* lirev, l.iveapooi 
HarniVon lîrav, MeKoiuie, Liverpool 
Bngt Falcon, ’A ilsoo, Boston.
<,*hn lame*, Walsh, X*wfU.
«'onservative, Myer*. Port aux Ka*qiM 
Inkermin, King, Forinne Bay.
Kate , Meeservey, Bay St tleorge. 
bmies Parker, MIranii<-hi ; Dit on.iiaspe.
Mary Balcotn, Integrity,and Sawn. Sydney.

= Monday, June 2»
Steamship Kliersooesv, riiom^xon. Port lan.l 
H M learner Niagara, Liverpoo'.
Brig America, Meagher, Boston.
Krigt Jean Baptiste, tjuebsv.
Ss-br^ I.on»* Star, and Kliza Peach, ti*biug.

CLKAHED.

lime 22—Lizzie Spalding, Bathurst, Frank, Jones, 
B W Indie*: ludef«enUencc, Montreal.

June 2»1 Aurora, titillant. P I! Island, Spry, Fra 
ser, Njw York; Mirtliu Sophia, Montreal.

MEMORANDA.
New Yoik, June 12 - Arrd l^oi*a, Saugua ; Obi, 

Axpinwail; Forrest, Porto Rico; (ien William*, Port 
an Platt • lf#th—Charles, Cornwallis.

Baltimore, June 14— Sid Belkma, Kingston, lam 
15th— Sy.pfc, W Indie*.

Ship Umnber, hence at Quebec, June 12.

Country dealer- who buy tor cash will have 
great inducements oflered in tbe purchase of 
Faten Medicines and Perfumery a if the Med 
ical Warebonae ot G. E. MORtOX X CO , 
X*o 3H Granville Street, Halifax

Try il ! Try it ! ! Tr> it ! ! ' 
O. W. STONE’S

1 F.GETAlfU.

LIQUID CATHARTIC
AND FAMILY 1MIYSIC.

Tu- luu-t tcu#H.iiaut diicwery ever mate in Medi*». i*ci 
encr, • i t-mpound ol Barks and Hi'Ots « hkh

| lorm the in .hi purer lu l aud agreeabl ' physic ever oi 
t f»re<4 t.’ thti pstdi.-.

THE Dec* am ! » ml such a mediciur hs* long b«*'U let 
both bv tW h«-Ad* of familiew and phyeivlait' Its 

j vantages over cathartics given in the torn* vf Pills cr 
j Powder», must be obvtou* to everv intelligent ^r*on It 
; v|i w rates mart nuioediately end « fleet uxlly upon the svs 

tern, and mi the «ame time i- infinitely few dIScuIl to 
administer: t-mg quite agreeable to the ta*te It not only 
produce* sk| ihe effect* where physk- i* rvtfluired, but 
completely remove* habitual evstivime-*, leaving the 
bowels perfect ly tree It expel* all humour* from tbe 

I blood, is a certain core tor th* piles, regulate* the action 
I oil the liver, irw-- ibe stomach frein idle, invigorates ttw 
I whole uervou . «> -lorn and rein.'v es the cause ol all local 
. pains, Aucti; a-

làheumat t*t’i
Pdib i

.Wm ti/yiu, C/iolerenn,
Ike Heti-i, Side, Stomach, A -

Nem 3bucctigcmcntg.
[LT"- .AilvtrtuemenL» inlewled for Ait Paper tkould be 

sent m by 10 (/cluck on Wetlmsday mornuuj al the latest.

Commissariat
S FALLU TKNUKRS will lx* received at this cdfice 

until 12 o’clock on THURSDAY, 3n«l of July, for 
the undermentioned Supply of

25 Barrel» Prime Men Pork,
Cured in Nova Scotia, and each Barrel to weigh not 
I »*s than 2«>" lb*., ( id thou t Hocks or Ihtuls )to be peeked 
in Hardwood barrels, to be warranted to keep sweet 
and good lor nine months after delivery, to be subject 
to up prows 1 by survey, according to the Commissariat 
Regulations, and to be delivered a* follows : —

10 Barrels on the 13th of July,
15 do on the 27th of July.

Form «if Tender can be had at the Cotnru 
The Tender to state the price in Sterling in words 
at length, and two -oireties will be required for 
the due performance of the Contract Further infor
mation can bo obtained at this oftiye. Payment to lie 
ma»le after each delivery in Treasury Bills, if user 
t'fsO, if under in 'Specie »t the Ann v rate.

('uii)in«••»«#i iss», Koo ire,
llalifeiN, 24th June, 1857.

Morse's Indian Root Pills.
\l$OVK we pr« will you with*» Ukemwe of DR. MOKHK, 

II.» Inventor ot 1IOR8K K INDIAN KOOI PILLS 
Tin- philanthropist he* spent the greater part of bis life 

in trnvlling, having visited Europe, A*U and A frie», •< 
ws-ll oh North America —has *pent three year* Among the 
luillaii* i»f oar WcHtcrn country -it was iu this way that 
the Indian Rout Pill* were lir*t discovered Dr. Mi 
wa* the first man to «wfabllnh the fact that all die* 
arise Ir.srn IMPURITY Ol THE BLOOD-- that oar hoe 
strength, and life depended upon thin vital fluid 

When tbevsriou* ),■ stage* f»ec<

Il may M al«> relied upon in %11 «1 ire-u*e* .S' the 
Dys^ffl/rr^ ihaer^rm amJ Ckott5terf>wi yield at

u‘“•«k- ............... Again we av TR\ U
>X hen an aciive - athartK- ie requ.re.t.aod the bow»I* dU -, 

uenlt Iv mow. 4 wiue-glae* full ehuwkl tw taken, and Uie 
the pa tient* t... u Id under*! and a speetlv and viokent action 
ywno* ,u *he contrary medicine taken as a phven
ffhsMild n.x operate iwrceprihlr tn leas time than trom 1 i tv 
twenty hour-, which wifi tie found the cas» with this reni 
ed> llo*tiper»..u4 entertain the idea that in order to be 
effective and l-elielivlel a Cathartic -hould ptoduc eff*. t* 
Upon the bdwrl* ia a very short time after it has been 
taken, and th i* i* a great fault with mv-t preparation » 
u*ed h>r that purpoee, by their vh.len.e aud nexn tty the, 
debilitate and impair the whole -y*u-n. 1'hveiclaii* an 
•fe-ri-tand this and will . orroborate thv stat. mciut People 
generally , ^tivnid a bo l>e made acuuaiou-«i with ihe fac-t, 
and avoid ail »uch drastic l*r»|*raitonH 

^ior l‘U8T|V KN1XS,— One tabre*po<)uiul tliree tunes 
every day.

‘•bfwpconnil night and inomuog
tabiespoouful twice every other day 
tablespooolul twice. very other da4 

Ï1. •*"* tablespoon tu I twice everv otiier day
1.1% ER„ i*t)MPI,AlNT, — Unv tab!e«p(x>nitul twice 

every other day.
KID N E % AFFKCTION8.—One tableapoonful twice 

every other day.
INplhMTlON -One tablespoon lui before each meal 
KLATULRNt '% . - One tablespuouful before each m*el 
NERVOUS DKniLlTY,—One tablespoonful every nlglit 
KIIElJIlATL'S.M,—Onetablsapoonlul morning ind night 
liOl'T,—One Inblaepoouful night and morning every

N EL RA LU I A.One tablespoon tui night and morn me 
10“ Agent* in llallls, <i. V. MORTON A i'O

rTD Electricity move* the world
Greatest Cure In the World. 

For Toothache or any other Pain-

DR. a. K SMITH, Philadelphia, will forfeit Sluu If the 
ELECTRIC OIL falls to rum a single case, of Rheu 

raathm, or Pain* in tbs Hack or limbs. Pitas, Ksver Hor*s,
L leers, Caked Breasts, hors Nipple», riwellod «Hand»
Felons, stlflner* in the Joints or neck
DR. ffMim’â KLECTRIC Oil. cures Rheumatism
Smith’s Electric Oil—w cure for Pain
Smith’s Electric Oil -a cure lor Toothache
Smith’s Electric Oil—a cure for Deafness.
Smith’s Electric Oil—a cure tor N« urslgia 
Smith’s Electric Oil—a cure tor Swelling*.
Smith's Electric Oil—a care tor Stiff Joint*
Smith’s Electric Oil—a curs for Felons 
Smith’s Electric Oil—e cure for broken Breast 
Smith’s Electric Oil—• cure for Sore Throat 
Smith’s Kledtric Oil—a cure for Burns, 
imith’e Electric Oil—sold by U. E Morton A Lo.

It D eootlutig autl pleasant ; it giv es more permanent 
as well as instant relief than anything ever before used, 
and its aedarivc influence over nervous pain i* highly *p- 
preclate<t by medical men, many of whom have used it 
Read this Irmn Dr. Klktnton, a physician who ha« [Wav 
fixed since 1*2* (too well known for comment.)

At Interval* during thirty years past, my wife has been 
subject to rheumatism of the most violent cast—say font 
times a year—*oraetlines so severs as to make it neoessary 

, §o administer large doses cf the tincture of guiacuu and 
^morphia, and ruck her like an inikut in a large rooking 
chair, to Induce any repose. Having tmiuent correepon 
deuce with *iy eon (103 Olieanut street of your city) f In 
formed htm ol au attack she had about the middle of last 
month (Janwary j which was of such severity a* to corn 
plefelr paralyze the system, lie, in his amlsty for hie 
root Iter’* wetlsrf, *ent me a bottle of your Electric Oil , 
but as I am one of the practitioner* or medicine in oui

flaw, and net m proselyte to any kind of patent medlcloe 
l#i hesitate to give it a fiai ; ho

passage* heroine Hogged, and do not 
■ci in perfect fnrmotiy with flte different functions of fits 
bo«ty,tlif bletxl I nows Its rfion, become* thick, corrupted 
and «leased, thus earning all pains, sickness and distress 
ut every name our -in ugtii i* eiUsu*ted.our health we are 
deprived of. and it nature i* not a**lxted In throwing off 
tlie sUguant humour*, the bloinl will become choked and 
ceire to act, amt tlius ..ur light tut Mite will forever lie 
blown out How Important then we xhOuld keep tbe 
variuuK fut» age* ol the bo«iy tree and open. And how 
pleasant to u» rlmt « re have it in our power to put a med 
icine m your reach, namely, Morass Indian Root Pills, 
manufactured from plants and roots which grew around 
the mountainous cliff» in Nature s garden, for the health 
and recovery of dis-ased man. One of the roots from 
which these Pill* are made i* a SudoritU. which opens 
the jH>re* of the »kin, and a**i*u Nature in tin owing out 
the finer purl* t f the corruption within. I he second ts » 
plant which i* an Expectorant, that open» and nnclQfs 
the passage to ihe lung*, and thus In a southing manner 
performs it* duty by throwing off nlilegro, and other bn 
mor- from the lungs by copions spitting. The third Is a 
Diuretic, which gives ea*e and double strength to the 
kidney- ; Ibu» encouraged, they draw large amounts ot 
impurity from the blood, wi.lch is then throws oat bouo 
tildlly by the urinary or water passage, and which could 
not have b<«n discharged in any other way. The fourth 
is a t/’atsiartic, and accompanies the other properties of 
tbe Pills while engaged lu purilyiag the blood , tlie coer 
ser particle* of Impurity which cannot pa*s by the other 
outlets, are thu* taken up aud conveyed off in great qi 
titicN by Ihe bowels.

From the above, it is -hown that Dr. Mor***’* I adieu 
Root Pills not only enter tlw stomach, but become united 
with the blood, for they find way to every port, and com 
pletely root out aud cleanse the sy*t«m from all imparity 
and the life of the body, whhh is the blond, becomes 
perfectly healthy : conecQueotly all sickness and pain la 
driven troin-the nyetem, lor they cannot remain when tlie 
body liccomes so pure and clear.

The reason why people ere so diet retired when sick, and 
why so many die, i* becau*e they do not get a medicine 
which will pan* to the afflicted part*, and which wMl open 
the natural passagre* for tbe dhease to be cast out, hence 
a large quantity of food aud other matter Is lodged, and 
th* ftomarh and intestines are literary overflowing with 
tbe corrupted max#, thos undergoing disagreeable 1er- 
mentation constantly mixing with the blood, which 
throws the rorrup-ed matter through every vein and 
artery, until life is taken from tlie body by tfieeoae. Dr. 
Morxe # FILLS have added to themselves victory upon 
victory, hy restoring millson# of the sick to blooming 
health aud happinee* Yes, thousands who have baa* 
racked or torinenleil with sicknee*, pain and sngui 
and wIkw leeble frames have been scorched by the bm 
Ing t-leim nt# of raging fever, and who have been brought 
a- i» were, within a step of tlie silent giaVe, now aland 
ready to u-wthy that they would have been numbered 
with the .lead, had it uot been for this great and won 
derlul medicine, Morve'» Indian Root Fills. After on 
or two dotes had been taken, they were astonished and 
ab*oiutelv «ufpri-ed, in witnessing their charming eflkcty 
Not only do they give immediate ease and strength, 
take awav alljsrknees, pain and anguish, but th 
onre g-. to work at tiie foundation ot tlie disease, W 
ihe blood TJie'elore it will be shown, especially by 
tho»e Who Ute these Fill», that thev will so ckoiee and

Ïurify, that di*ea»e-ttiat deadly enttny—will take Us 
ight. and the flush of youth and beauty will again re
turn, and tbe prospect of a long and happy Ilia will 

t heri»h and brighten your days.
A J. White k < o . Leonard Street, New York, Whole 

*afe FroprMora- MORTON k C’< Aid WELL, HaUtax 
Wholesale Agents, drealer* - applied by them at proprie
tor - price*.

July 2. tiro.

Paris Mantles,
In New aud Elegant Desiijns, in Moire An 

tique, and Iliad. Glare Silks.

LONDON HOUSE, June 16,1867.
Ou It MANTLE; BOOMS «r» now replete with 

every I’nn.ian nov .lty ‘or Spring rod Summer 
BiarZ G (see Mantle., richly trimmed with fancy 

veleet», an<l Jeep fringe»—from 20».
Black Moire Antique do, in neweat «hapes, with 

Bugle. Velvet. Button and Tufted fringed Tnmmiogs 
—from “ The Kngene Jacket Mant e," very much 
worn in Paris and London— 40, to 60a. “ The Pieol- 
lomine," m Glace 50». do in Moire Antique—Me.

The new Zephyr Mantle Scarf, in all colors, 17s «d. 
Mantilla d’Kapagoe, the Alliance Mantle, and the Le- 
•inge Mantilla -30s each. Km press Mantille, 60; Le- 
Beile Form-, 60», Manteau Koyale, 72s 6d.

With a number of other new shapes 80s to 110s.
July 2. K. BILÜSG Jk. CO.

ot they at 
w, which Is

/ ACROSTIC. X

worm remedy is known to man,
E fficacious, free from mercury.
V cry pleasant, and always safe.
E ffectual in every instance ;
Ready for battle, alway* hand),
Fertile in the multiplicity 
Of its cure., Which arc mo-t undoubted. 
Regarded, ,«teemed, recommended, 
tiood for all classe» and all ages,
E xcept Fellow»' New Worm Lozenges.
T ry them, and prove this statement true.

V potht-cune». /

however, on lUfleotivo, 1hesitate to give it s trial, 
tided lo try il, which I dl«l 

1h lUfiioultou rehe became rather pa*-lve j and before 
thtra of the bottle wa* used, not » vestige uf tbe die

1 dM hesitate to gl 
cohuiM to try it, which I did, ami alter the third and
iowih ap|

third i ____  , _
remained, and »he still • ootinnes well, 'although *he 

rode out a distance of fourteen utile* without a renewal 
of any of th* symptoms. I therefore lelt It my duty lor 
th* sake of suffering humanity, and also fully believing 
that merit, uader all cirrumstanoei, should be rewarded, 
to lor ward tld* testimonial. I am your* truly

JUflKPU r. fcl.KlhTUN, M. D. 
Such testimouy a* heretofore publiehed, with that ol 

leasing raysiviau* ami urugglete,elearly prove* that tlie 
genuine Electric Oil made by Dr. rimlth I*

THF t.REATMT Of AMSORBKNTA 
aud the true allevl ilor ol humau j*alu.

Corns and try l»»r yourselves, ye lame end buffering, and 
rheumatic ' (vine and try '

The deaf fins M li^ar. the trembling limb be si mug,
And groan» oi noguiwh mellow into *ong.
No Pedlar» sell tbl* art le le—beware '
ITT' U. I Morion A CO-, .feoranvllle street, liai- 

Ha*, only Whoit>ale Agents for Nova Scotia. Dealer* 
supplied at propriretor's price*,

TaUrlrre XrruiiÉugc,

IN particn’arlv <ts*igiifl.l lor children, being free 
from the tfeit^ o’ medicine, hut i.h equally ellica 

clou* for ad n It « Nine-tenths al least ot our infant 
population are either nlHioted wth Round, Tape or 
Thread Worm - , the two latter being the movt txnnmou 
Thai worm» lav ihe foundation of rnsny fatal dieaesee 
is well known to he a sad aud great fact ; unsuspected 
they sap the Vital*, and not unfreqmntly consumption

of the11 becomes therefore a matter r 
era«l irate them at once and fvrevei

close* the acepe. 
first impoilance t.> 
from the system. ,

No longer ifec l powertuihiauseou* Oils or Minerals 
be used, for a Vegetable Tasteleis Remedy ha « been 
di»cr«vered, winch Is at once, speedy and effectual In 
ito operation, jand is acceptable to the palate of the 
most delicate children. It strengthens the various or 
gares, give tone to the frame, and acti as a preventi* 
tire as well ■» cure. In all families it should be keot 
as a household remedy. Cut out tips adverrisement 
when you go *o putchase, so as to prevent mistakes

Agents in Halifax, «i. F MoRTuN & CO

Daeffelion Cotter.
fEUHF DANIiFLKjN COFFEE, now offered to the 
JL public, U strongly recommended by the Faculty, 

as a superior niitricious beverage for aged females and 
children, particularly those of feeble and delicate ooo 
st if ut ions, sud is a sovereign remedy for all|casea of 
General Debility, Flatulency, Dyspepsia, Diseases of 
the Liver and Billious Affections and irritable cond 
tion of the stomach, so generally followed by siciti head
ache, tScc.

The many thousands who have been reluct lantly 
compelled to uliandon the use of ordinary Coffee, 
owing to the serious injurr done to their health, will 
find this prépara ton much superior to Coffee, both in 
taste and flavor, to say nothing of its great and ackoow 
lodged Mediciaal benefits.

Q7" Agent* in Halifax, G. E. MORTON Sc CU

C HAPPED HAND* !
TWIN very t» ouhfesome and ofteatimes pelaful i-ood itivn 
1 of the band* ; also tan, sunburn, /reeklts and all red

ness and routhmeu of ike iAiw, oeeareluned hy extreme» ol 
beat or cold, m»y b« removed and prevented by the use of 
the FLOATING RnAl*,-which by its < oatinned use, will 
produce the soltqgt heads sad the whitewi skin, even In 
the coldest weather ft is agreeably perfumed, and beau 
tifalily soft in him.

For sale In Halifax by (i. K. MORTON k CO
HHYAX* < AfflO.niEE RILE*. ”

MANY persons liave felt tbe difficulty lo procuring ■ 
harmless Vegetable Pill that is relUbk tor its efficacy 

and can be taken at all seasons without deliberating , and 
injuring the *yWem This Pill le prepared wholly from 
Vegetable Extracts. They are designed as a family Pill 
for old aad young, their action is strenghtcnlng the Di
gestive organ*, operating on the secretion of the Liver aad 
Intestines, removing bile from the Stomach, and thor 
oughdy deeming tbe blood from all impurities 

Agent* in llallfsx.O K MORTON k CO.

ABBOTT’# BITTEHM

ACT most beneficially on the Liver, the Stomaab and 
Rowels, and in c m-tipatlon connected with long eon 

tinned derangement* of the biliary orgaue.tormed flUllous 
Dyepeela, will be found a most wonderful 

For those ot sedentary habita, it Is the safest and best

STT Agenu in Halifax, U E. ffiORTON A CO
8MÏT1T* KH8BHCB OÇ COITEË!

TN8TANTANEOU.SLr produces the most delicious Col- 
i rombinlug the richness and mellowed flavor of 
Mocha, with the strength and falmrea of tbe Coast Jama
ica, without a partir Ie of sediment, a very great oonvea- 
^•«y.f^BtofHOeuttomon.I'raveiier» by land and by sen,

equally economical w/ih Common
flhip Jfflcere, llatef Keepers, ko. 

It will be found u be equall 
Coflba.

curs: voir covmi \
Jl MKrCALr* Tureilreo sir- ^
J cfwtuslly rares Cou*U«. ' «ids, So», '“root, A.lh 
t^'Al-tii. U.UM08TO.N k Co.____

---- -------ni EB'4 HEALING
|: v(«OI JTIO V

1. uuiltinu m qusJlry 
1 oof—ost lor appUreUou 
*«,t red daliout, la Its uturc 
Loovm mo sum upon tie dree, or esio 
I 'elejlioz IB He cereUre propertl.i 
Aed uDwineeed ee s beelli* red
Pern srevojfe* remedr.

.............. - “ "oaro.N, Cl I«y A*ente in Uellfcz O. E
Jelr *• d™-

Nova Scotia Railway Office.
Halifax, 25th June, 1857.

REDUCTION OF FARES.
EXCURSION TRAINS.

On MONDAY tbe MA dey Jure red oa TUEBDAYh 
nod TH U ttdDAY H la eneh week after the lei of July, 
IreM T.cfceu will ke leered el the HeliCui SteOee 

for BEDFOED red U, LAKE, eeaOebl. only for the 
laedey.et the toitcwlne rm* r—
Hell lex to Bedford uMEmE, . . 1 . u. Id
Hiiitki to Oread. Lake end do

: *1


